
Young ones learn how to take direction from a coach in a group setting 
without a parent ..a perfect way to  prepare  him or her for school and other 
activities and sports. Please refrain from visiting the class in progress as this 
program is designed to develop independence. . 

Parent and child are guided by a trained coach through an adventure of endless discovery 
opportunities using all the equipment including trampolines. The parent’s primary role is to 
encourage their tot to stay with the group and follow the coach’s lead.  Benefits of participation 
include body and spatial awareness, eye-hand and eye-foot coordination, large and fine motor 
physical development, listening, patience and cooperation skills! Please...only one parent at a 
time in the gym ...but please feel free to tag team!
 

     

TALL & SMALL - Ages 1-4 yrs        (with a parent)
      TUESDAYS         10:30 am, 4:00 pm,  5:30 pm
      WEDNESDAYS  9:00 am
      THURSDAYS      5:30 pm
      SATURDAYS      9:00 am,  10:30 am

TUMBLEBUGS - Ages 4-6 yrs        (without a parent)
      TUESDAYS        10:30,  5:30 pm 

      THURSDAYS      5:30 pm
      SATURDAYS       9:00 am,  10:30 am, 12:00 pm

      TUESDAYS         10:30 am,  4:00 pm,  5:30 pm,  7:00 pm

      SATURDAYS       10:30 am, 12:00 pm
      THURSDAYS      5:30 pm, 7:00 pm 
                               

JUST TRAMPOLINE - Ages 8 yrs & up
      TUESDAYS          7:00 pm
      THURSDAYS       7:00 pm 
      SATURDAYS       12:00 pm 

YOUTH - Ages 7 yrs & up 

REGISTRATION FORMS can be found on our homepage at  gymtrix.ca

 
 

* All classes are 1 hour 
* Classes subject to change and may be combined or split during the session
* Register anytime during the session (space permitting) and fees are pro rated 

     Advanced h:  Thursdays  pm Yout 7:00
                               

ACRO TUMBLING - Ages 7 yrs & up
      THURSDAYS      5:30

TRAINING FOR PARKOUR - Ages 8 yrs & up
      TUESDAYS          7:00 pm

‘LIL NINJAS - Ages 5 - 7 yrs 
      TUESDAYS         4:00 pm

      WEDNESDAYS 9:00 am 

https://www.schedulicity.com
Search “Gymtrix”

Note: FOR LESSONS -Each participant requires an  Schedulicity account for registrationINDIVIDUAL

Gymnastics Ontario (G.O.) Annual Fee $30
required once per year (expires June 30, 2021)  

1 hour per week $165
2 hours per week $320

 All fees  taxesINCLUDE

SESSION A FALL  - Sept  - Nov 1  7 5

      FAMILY        (ALL AGES) TUESDAYS  9:00 am      $7/person - Special Rate

                                                     WEDNESDAYS  10:30 am          $7/person - Special Rate
                                                                                                                                SATURDAYS  2:30 pm      $10/person 

First trial class is .   Gymnastics Ontario Fee ($30 annually) is due on .FREE second class
                Fees for  are indicated below additional class(es) (prices include H.S.T.)

Parents who accompany pre-schoolers attend for free. Parents who participate on equipment are required to pay the fee.

      ADULT           (18 yrs+) THURSDAYS  8:30 pM      $10/person 

      TEEN           (13-17 yrs) TUESDAYS  8:30 pm         $10/person   

                                             SUNDAYS  9:30 am        $10/person 

ARE YOU AWESOME??? Gymtrix is hiring athletic minded, enthusiastic people 
who love teaching and working with kids! 
Are you interested in becoming a certified/ trained coach?
If so, please call us for more information on
how to become involved!
COACHES IN TRAINING program for young teens beginning at 13 years old. 

Children 7 yrs and under must have an adult accompany them in the gym.

ONLY ONE PERSON PER TRAMPOLINE - no exceptions

      All classes are one hour

CHANGES DUE TO COVID-19
* Due to maximum numbers permitted in the facility, 

RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED IN ADVANCE on a 1st come / 1st serve basis

 
 

REGISTRATION FORMS can be found on our homepage at  gymtrix.ca

 
 https://www.schedulicity.com

Search “Gymtrix”
Note: FOR DROP IN -Each family can register as a   in Schedulicity GROUP ACCOUNT

7 Ferris Drive gymtrix.ca

FOLLOW OUR PROMOTIONS

SESSION A - FALL  - Sept  - Nov 1  7 5



Tuesdays & Thursdays 3:45-8:00 pm
Saturdays 8:45 am- 1:00 pm 

Messages left on the Gymtrix voice mail are retrieved regularly 

If you  your child are sickor

* There are three (3) forms that must be submitted prior to participation
                                    (located on homepage at gymtrix.ca)

* - upstairs viewing gallery remains closedNo spectators 

* Participants will be allowed into facility no sooner than 5 min. before class
   and must exit the facility promptly after class ends

* Physical distancing in effect at all times

* Participants must arrive wearing their training attire. Change rooms will 
   remain closed.

* All persons must enter facility wearing a mask. Participants/coaches will 
   be permitted to remove mask during lesson. 

* All persons must sanitize/wash hands upon entry to the facility

* Bring a personal water bottle - water fountain remains closed

* Participants must use sanitation stations in gym between activities

* The FOAM PIT remains closed

* There will be no Lost & Found for items left behind at this time.

* There are no DAY CAMPS at this time

* Parties will be ‘gym only’ as the party area remains closed

 

As per Gymnastics Ontario required protocols, our facility is 
fogged between all classes with a Health Canada 

approved (organic) disinfectant.

1 hour in the GYM  

PRICES  H.S.T. INCLUDE

1-10 kids        $125
11-15 kids      $155
16-20 kids      $185

 
  

Fee is based on the higher of 
either confirmed numbers (by you) 

or the actual number who participate

Children under 4 years old must 
be accompanied by an adult

 (these adults are not counted 
as participants)

All parties include 
a FREE (future) VISIT voucher 

for each of your guests 

Due to Covid-19, the party area is unavailable
 

PARTY BOOKING TIMES

SATURDAYS  
4:00 pm
 5:30 pm
 7:00 pm

 SUNDAYS
11:00 am 
12:30 pm

2:00, 3:30 pm

The Gymtrix Facility
10,000 square foot gymnasium

Multiple sets of Olympic style equipment 
All ten Womens (4)  & Mens (6) events

5 Olympic style Trampolines /  40 foot tumble track Trampoline

7 Ferris Drive (near Omichl Park)

 ERIN GRIGG
 Two time Provincial Champion/National Medalist

inducted into the North Bay Sports Hall of Fame 2019
 

       

 

       

      PRE-COMPETITIVE  
Designed to prepare dedicated young gymnasts 
(4 yrs & up) for future Team Gymtrix.

Pre-requisites / Try-outs are required 
Please call for information 705-476-3999 

      GIRLS PROVINCIAL 
Pre-requisites / Try-outs are required 
Please call for information 705-476-3999 

TEAM GYMTRIX


